
STARTERS
COUVERT  7€
Wood oven sourdough bread,
focaccia, grissinos, lemon thyme
and garlic butter and romesco sauce 

 

CROQUETES           9,5€
Veal croquettes, honey
mustard and spices

OVOS ROTOS   13€
Shrimp, french fries, fried
egg and ham

 

PICA-PAU 11€
Beef "pica-pau", pickles and
home made souce

 

 
SEAVICHE

 

13€
Croacker ceviche,sweet potato
and puffed rice

 

 
 

  
FISH
ERICEIRA      

 

25€
Sea food rice, crab and
tiger shrimp

ROCKTOPUS     

 

22€
Octopus, sweet-potato,
chimichurri and fried onion 

 
  

CODZILLA       

 

19€

 

Cod fish, potato puree, corn
bread and parsley mayo

MEAT
BEEF IT 25€
Black Angus steak, potato,
shallots and mushrooms sautee
and homemade sauce
 
CARBONARA        15€
Linguinne, pancetta, cheese 
foam and truffled egg

 

CHEECK DE VILLE        19€
Veal check, potato puree
and saurkraut

 

VEGGIES
LASAGNA  14€
Mushroom lasagna  

 
LAZY POTATO    

 

14€
Roasted sweet potato, BT egg,
crispy chickpea and labneh

 

SOURDOUGH PIZZAS
MARGARITA   

 

11,50€
Tomato sauce, mozzarella
and basil

 

PEPPERONI 15€
Tomato sauce, mozzarella
and pepperoni

 
 

FUNGHI   

 

15€
Mushroom sauce, mozarela
and arugula

BURRATA   16,50€

 
 

4 QUEIJOS      

 

14€
Mozzarella, gorgonzola,
provolone and island cheese

 

Extra ingredient 2€

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 ========================================

If you need any info any allergies, please
ask one of our staff before placing your order.
No dish, food or beverage, including the couvert,
can be charged if not request or if made unusable
by the customer.

========================================

 

FISH DONT’T KILL MY VIBE       

 

21€

 

Fish and sea food stew
"Fragateira" style

RICE AND EVERYTHING NICE 20€
Roasted pork shoulder with
sausage rice

 

 
 

Tomate sauce, "burrata",
smoked ham and aruqula

 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 
 

Tax included.

SALMÃO AO LÉU 12€
Salmon tartare, mango and
nori mayo

OCTIMISTIC 10€
Octopus vinaigrette salad,
smoked paprika mayo and
crispy chickpeas

SHAKSHUKA 8€
Molho tomate, especiarias,
ovo bt e pão torrado

SANDWICHES
OFFSHORE 14€
Hamburger on a homemade
bun, cheddar cheese,
cucumber pickle, coleslaw
and french fries

SMELLS LIKE BEAN SPIRIT 12€
Mushrooms and black beans
burger, homemade bun, coleslaw
 and french fries

ON A ROLL 14€
"Shokupan", fried portobello,
truffled egg yolk

MENU KIDS (until 12) 12€

Vegetable soup + spaghetti
bolognese or hambuger with
fries + ice-cream + drink


